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dancing. Last year (ba scholarship 
was won by Neva Service oí Baber. 
Oregon.

dancing organisation that sponsored 
the program.

The dances were given for the bene
fit o( the Orcbesns scbolership fund 
The society, which Is one of a number 
of similar groups In other universities, 
s» nds each year one Oregon student 
to the University of Wisconsin for a 
summer of study In lnlrepretatlve

INTANGIBLE PROPERTY
NOT ASSESSEDCommunity News By tutelai 

Correspondents
Here from Portland— Mr. and Mrs. 

R. Ebbert are visiting friends in the 
city for a few days, having driven 
down from Portland.

Wendllnu »eby Bern—An S pound 
girl was born to Mr. and Mrs Albert 
Cline of Wendling. 

I believe that public attention I 
should lie called to (he fact that we ", 
are drifting loo much toward single I 
taiatlon In this county We ere not I 
Hating on the asaeaament roll Intang ’ 
I ble personal property In atnounta I 
consistent with the general under
standing of Its egtstance, (or Instance, 
as to money, notes and accounts, we 
'find by the summary of the 1*24 as
sessment roll an aggregate amount I 
of only *104.295 and labile thia la an j 
Increase of *»l.«56 over that of the i 
prevloua y»ar It la not yet consistent i 
with the reported millions on deposit | 
In our local hanks. This shortcom* 
lug may be due In part to lack of 
diligence on the part of the asessor 
as well as on the part of those In 
possession of such property neglect-1 
lug to report It. and further It may be ¡ 

i In fart due to a misunderstanding as 
j to Just what of such property Is re- j 
qulred by law to be listed. All pro-j 

! perly In the State of Oregon la tag- , 
able, excepting that specifically ex- ! 
empted by law. Many clasaes of In-1 

'tangible property are taxable that arel 
reldom reported to the assessor Gen
erally speaking, all debts due or to be- 

d u n «  due from solvent debtors, 
whether on account, contract, note, 

¡(mortgage note excepted! or other
wise. either within or without thia 
stale; all public stock, all bonds, war
rants and moneys due or to become 
due from this state, or any county or I 
other municipal subdivision thereof I 

' (excepting such thereof as may be | 
¡specifically exempt by law) are tax-1 

Christian able.
ind three ; Some have the mistaken Idea that !

home of county and state warrants, municipal i 
ved thelv bonds, etc. are exempt from taxation ; 
r. Alter and that checking accounts In hanks , 
rrh songs are not taxable. All such warrants ; 
the even- and municipal bonds are taxable, and ¡

, 'hero le no exemption from taxation of I
»per WII- any money whatever In any amount,I 
orward to every dollar la taxable. •  
iox social | have whst may be regarded as a 
all Satur peculiar notion rrtat'ye to patriotism, 
s auspices j ,  geems to me that Christianity and 
one Is ex- patriotism are svnonvtn*. and that 
are to be tnjfl ,M, Of patriotism Is not that 

v married o, H <upirf|clal war lime noise, but 1 
le girls j,j )R „esc« lime red blooded Am- 
ekend at frican d lspofU on h f  the ro n er tv  ' 

owner to willingly and gladlv con- 
this week trihnte his Ju’ t shar* toward the 
iland maintenance of government by mak-
be Ponlivv lawful return to the assessor of
*  ,! , . 7 /  all of hla «■«•*»!« property. 
h«1| Wed- _ „  , ,' B"n F Keeney,

* w County Assessor.

THURSTON NOTES

Mrs. Veda Wheeler from Bluslaw 
vlelbed her brother Charles Taylor a 
few day* tael Werk.

Mrs. frank Campbell and neph'w. 
I^onanl lleaman returned from 
Gardner last Thursday afier spsnd- 
in* a week elsltlng relatives there.

Mrs Walter Platt and Mrs Ira Ora> 
have been attending Ihe meeting* put 
on by the farm ers Union Auxiliary 
In RprlngfleW" teurutu« ••  m ,k " hal*'

The play give» 1*7 **>• l.eaburg high 
ach-bl . (  the hall last Friday evening 
wna well attended and enjoyed by all

The grade school base ball team 
from llaydon llrldge played tbi 
Thurston grade school Friday. Tb 
score was 24 to It In fa«»r of Thurs

Neighborhood
Items

UPPER WILLAMETTE

Customers 
and Friends

Jim  Hendricks has never 
dared tell her the real story

WHEN the Hendrickses decided 
to move here, Mrs. I lendricka 
gent Jun on ahead to look up 
houses. It juat happened that the 

Wheeler house was on sal» at a great 
bargain. It was a bit rundown, but 
otherwise it filled every one of M ia  
Hendricks' requirements. So Jun took 
a chance and bought it on the spot. 
Then he began to  get cold feet. 
Thought he’d let Mrs. Hendricks see 
it before he told her. He drove her 
post it the day she came to town. 
“That dilapidated place! 1 wouldn't 
even consider it.’* Anxious momenta 
for Jim. Then he called up the painters. 
Five minutes after the last ladder and 
the last can of Acme Quality Faint were 
off the place, he drove Mrs. Hendncka 
past again. “What a ducky house,’’ 
she said, “how in the world did you 
happen to overlook itT*’

Vicinity

We have had an ever Increasing demand to r snoes suoea 
tha t are snappy yet kind to the feet, long wearing and 
reasonable In price.

We hesitated in placing our order fo r shoes, un til the 
r ig h t line presented itself, and fo rtuna te ly  fo r ourselves 
and our customers, we were able to  line up w ith  the 
Washington Shoe M anufacturing Co. o f Seattle, and w ill 
have on display March 10th, a fu ll and complete line of 
W ork and Dress shoes fo r Men Women and Children.

ACME QUALITY
HOUSE PAINTRemember the date 

March 10th 1925
Yours fo r good shoes,

AC U v neitbhorhood boys Ma Arme O l a n »  
P ain u , Ei.amrU, Starna and A aruabea in our 
at’ir«. II you want to  join everyone ekaa la 
bnahtenint ap the hornea in the netthborhood. 
am can tell yon just bow Io co  about it, what 
Acme I-rodurta to use, and how to use Ihana.

Springfield Method t t  Episcopal 
^bbor’ Memorial)

The Flrseiile Service at 7:30 P. M. 
will bav* the I  sual variety, with 
something of special Intereat for old 
and young. The evening meeeage 
will be "The Qvo of Ua,” or “Dr. 
Jekyl and Mr. Hyde.”

The church aludy period will ho at 
•: 46 A. M . with classes for all ages. 
The morning service at 11 o'clock, 
theme. “The Enrichment of Personal 
Life," being a scripture exposlt'on.

The Euworth League meets at «:30 
P. M Young people are made wel- 

At "The church of the cordial

Wright & Son
Springfield Oregon

Leaving for Reno 
today for hla home 
He has been vlaltlni 
several weeks. Saturday March 7 th

We will open an
. PACKAGE SERVE YOURSELF

------- - 1 ' come.
k After lllneen—F-d And<T*on i welcom e 
K d to h'a work a* the Holver- [ 
l e t  market Tuesday He haa . 
out with a apralned ankle t o j , _  ’

F la Moore, Minister

ANNOUNCEMENT
Anderson-Wing

Motor Co.
, immense patronage shown th is  type of g ro ce ry ,» o r. by 
today prove its popularity. This is due to the fact t h a t ) 
,he X e  t  p rice , Com . in  and compare our price,, you 
u .  wiU be tree candy to r the k idd ie , who ere accomp.m,

Jello, any flavor
3 pkgs................. ...... ...........................
Hershey Bars
6c bars f o r ....................................—
10c bars fo r ............... - ....................
Canned M ilk
Bordens o r Alpine, 1 lb can, 3 fo r 
L im it 12 cans to  customer. 
Crystal W hite Soap
10 bars fo r ................................. ......
L im it 10 bars to  a customer

lave an extra good assortment o f used cars. Th 

ire right- Also torms.

Ine 1924 lato model Coui>e, good shape 
)ne 1924 T ruck w ith  cab. See this one.

)ne 1922 Coupe, hu rry , fo r ...............- ....................

Dne 1920 Coupe, same as new ............................... -

□no 1922 Touring, one man top ...............- ............
One 1921 Touring, extra good ...............................
One 1924 Touring, late model, some e x tra s .............

One 1923 Coupe, lots of extras .................................
One 1922 Touring, extra good .................................

One 1922 Coupe, some car ....... ..................................
One Overhauled used trac to r w ith  new red wheels

One 1922 Touring, you should see i t  ....................

T ry  out any of these cars- They are r ig h t  

Terms If Desired.

Post Toasties or Kelloggs Corn Flakes
L im it 3 pkgs.
3 pkgs.......................................................... ...
Matches, 6 boxes .....................................2
3 lbs. Navy Beans .............- ....... ............2
Cannd Pineapple, No. 1 Flats
Grated, per can .........................   1
Sliced, per can ..........................................1
Pure Cane Sugar
L im it, 10 lbs........................................*-7

The Springfield .Mews 
every week, both fo r only 
11.76.
There w ill be no lees than 
eight great novels In Mc
Call's th is year, tfie  work 
o f Harold Bell W right. 
Gene S tra tton-Porte r, Fan
nie H urst, Robert W. 
Chambers, E the l M. Dell, 
Rafael Sahatlni, V ingie E. 
Roe and Samuel Merwin, 
besides f i f ty  o r more b r il
lian t short stories, scores 
o f '  absorbing articles, a 
dozen practical homemak
ing departments and a big 
section o f the newest fash
ions every month. We can 
only make th is special o f
fe r fo r a short time.

Send Your Order Now

Come inT h e ,, ere but .  few o f our m .n y  low price»- E ve ry th in , priced eocord in ,,,. 

and see fo r yourself.

PACKAGE SERVE YOURSELF 
CASH AND CARRY STORE

Exchange Bldg. Formerly Eastman’s GroceryFarmers


